
EL.TON DEPARTMENT
Conducted by Mrs. Lionel Bertrand.

P'ter imnn returned Saturday

from •nl xtr iidil visit with his step-

father, r. Ml•archant at Pearson, La.
Pete rec Fnrlo r, igned his position in

the bank II,. ;I111 u expects soon to
leave for Iala Iti Rouge to enter the
L. S. Ii

Amibroi-I iry ,was a Kinder visitor
Saturday.

lIORN To Mr. and drs. .1. W.

Biertrand on Tel:day, September 11,
'a s0on.

-ir-- -- --

Mr. anl MIrs. R. E Powell spent a
few li• Y' in Nw Orleans last week.

CharilP 1, . el, ,. m niig'er of thle
tWelsh (tiarc ,' 0 in ll toiin lbusiness

Thursda>iy •i•oft w, eltk.

. irs. ('arrie I •• "eV atie in on the

afternoon triIa t S:t ourday tor Fa two
weeks vil iit ith hl r raolither. MIrs.
Louise \Marrhl, i lt.

Mils. S. \ ,iitnigtni nt tertainedl

the Baptist Mlissi•lrv Union at their

last regnilar i•e eting, Tuesday of last

week. This w is the social moeeting i

and the ladi
t eh s Tpenti a delightfuli after-

noon, taking i part of their Mission
study orls'e and litter enjoyi ng 1,anch
and cake served by their hostess.

Elias Viellon is a new clerk in the
First National Bank here. Mr. Viellon
recently graduated from the Tyler
Business College, and will no doubt
learn the work readily and soon be
a great help to the bank force.

-0--
Mr. Howard Procter of the l'rocter

Motor Co., of Jennings, was in town
last week and purchased lwo lots just
west of Savoie & Fruge's store. Mr
Procter will erect a large building
thereon as soon as material can hi
secured, in which he will conduct his
business of handling Fords and Ford-
sons. having secured the Ford agency
for this territory. We are told that he
will move to our town soon. Elton is
growing rapidly and the surrundling
countrv is second to none in the par-
ish and we predict fo'r Mr. Procter a
flourishing business and welcome him
to our commuuity.

-----(- -
Rev. W. J, . Teddlie of Pinevilie, ar.

rived Sunday and will nmalk hiiri hone
with his daughter, 1 r. T'. E. liximon.

-0--
''h. It. Y. I'. U. enj'oyed a scial at

the home of liev. and Mr's. N. I•. Wal-
lace. Friday night. Thirty-two young
peoplle were present. D)el icous punch
anld cake wero served durinig the en
tire evening. fam.nes were played on
the lawn and all had a delightful time.

-0--
Mr. and Mrs. H. V. Kennedy were

Lake Charles visitors, Thursday and
Friday of last week.

---
Geo. Walton and family enjoyed an

outing at Lake Arthur last week re-
turning home Saturday.

--- o---
Ora L. Sutherlin, a former resident

of Elton, but who has resided at Fen-
ton recently has had a long serious
illness and upon the advice of his
Physician, departed Saturday for Ran-
dell. Kansas, where he hopes to get
relief. Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Walverton
and Mrs. D)ella Johnson accompanied
him as far as Houston. Miss Sadie re-
mains at Edna where she is teaching
M.\rs. Sutherlin and three younger
daughters are spending a short time
visiting relatives here before going to
Dothan. -Ala)ama. It is hoped that
Mr. Sutherlin will soon recover and
he able to join his family. The best
wislhes of a. host of friends here go
'vi Ith them all.

Mrs. L. E. Ethridge received the sad
news that her father Win. J. Heard I
had died at Minerall Wells, Tuesday
Spltenmher 7. Mrs. Ethridge and
daughter Louise went to Refugio..
Texas. the home of the deseased
where the funeral was held the follow-
ing day returning to Elton Sunday
afternoon. Mrs. Ethridge has the
sympathy of her many friends here
in this sad bereavement.

-- o---
Mrs. J. Hebert has been indisposed

for the past week, but is able to he out
again.

-.....0----

Two large horses were overcome by
heat while hauling in rice Saturday
and died near the warehouse. We (lid
not learn the owners name.

--- o- -
MIary Grace, infant daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Ova LeBlane died at their
home CWednesday September S. Inter- t
ment. was made in the Catholic ceme-
tery. services conducted by Rev.

olorell.
- -o---

AMrs. Adolph Stagg returned to her
home in Eunice after having spent a
week with her step-son. Robert Stagg
and family.

o- -

In mentioning the names of the
teachers of the Elton school last week
the writer unintentionally omitted the
music teacher. Miss Harison taught 1
music in Elton last year, but had plan-
(ed to spendl this year at her home in

uMontgomery, and not until a few days
Iago onuld she be persuadeed to again

iserve the Elton school. She arrived
Sunr.iay and was on duty Monday with
a la;rg, lass awaiting her.

-o-

The, Elton High school opened Mon-
dlcv morning with all teachers on duty.
Thel enrollment was 231, 50 of
which are in the High school. Physical
culture will be a new feature in school
,this year. it being taken up through-
out the entire parish. A Mr. Smith is
:employed as instructor and will visit
iach school at stated interials. The
i work being carried on between visits
hy local teachers. Miss Hazel Carr
and Miss Vennie Estes are new High
school pupils this year.

o--0--
.Miss Vennie Estes has been attend-

ing College at Mansfield heretofore
;and will take her last year course here
shei- and her brother, Comerly, are
from Bazile. but boarding in town.

-- 0---
Frank Powell was over from his

I'enton farm Monday.
-- o---

Azinor Buller and family are up
0from Jennings this week visiting rela-

tives.
-- 0---

H. H. Stagg, who has been here the
Ipast week visiting his parents Mr. and

Mrs. Robert Stagg. returned Tuesday
to Baylor, Texas where he is prepar-
ing for the M!inistry in the Baylor
University.

-- 0
-1. Nichllas Gat.hr; n. is still quite

il at is hoi1: a,, it is feared .'t-
ft-;ror may be t:yyhil

--- 0-----
Noel Manuel and family came from

Galveston last week and will .visit
among relatives while Mr. Manuel
looks after his rice interests here.

-o--
H. J. Monroe of the Southern Rice

Grower's Association, went to Beau-
mont Tuesday on business.

-o-
Frank Powell was over from his

SFenton farm Sunday.
'---o---

. Azinor Duller and family are up
from Jennings visiting folks.

---------

It is reported that John Doise's lit-
tie daughter, Rose, is critically ill.

- -o0-
Sheriff Isaac Fontenot of Jennings

was in town Tuesday calling on
friends.

--- o----

Miss Myrtle Stagg, who is book-
keeper for her brother in Beaumont,
came in Wednesday to spend a couple
of weeks with home folks.

-- o--

A. P. Tupper has gone down near
Raymond where he has the job of re-
building the residence of Fred Khol.

Mr. and Mrs. Wolverton and Grand-
ma Johnson returned from Houston

Tuesday where they spent some days
Svisiting Mr. and Mrs. Jno. Hayes.

-o---
Henry Tupper and wife are now in

SLake Charles where Henry has a post-
Stion in the Frye Tailor shop.

Mrs. J. R. Thomas departed Wednes-

day for Perryton, Texas. She was join-
ed at Amarillo by Mr. Thomas and ,
from there they will visit relatives di
and friends before going on to their CI

future home. Ray has been employed a
by his father K. K. Thomas as over- t
seer on his large raitch, but is at pres- o
ent doing some cival engineering. We iI
wish for them success in their new tl
venture.

--- o a
Sunday Sept. 19 is regular preach- a

ing (lay in the M. E. church and Rev. h
Wynne is expected over from Kinder sI
for services. tl

u
-0---

There were two additions to the
Baptist church membership last Sun- N
day morning. The B. Y. P. U. had an A
interesting program in the evening,
followed by a very inspiring sermon
by the pastor on "Home-Father-Moth-
er-and-Child." n

a
We are glad to learn that the infant P

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. George Bolls
whom we reported ill last week, is 
recovering, having missed fever for c.
several days: 9

-- o---
A. H. Ellis and Mr. Lambert of the U

Calcasieu National Bank at Lake d
Charles were in Elton Wednesday. A

-0---
BORN--Sept.9, To Mr. and Mrs. J. b

T. Andrews, a daughter. Mother and o
child are doing nicely. tl

We are glad to see by Fenton notes
that even Sarah Jane has noticed that a
Elton is "On The Map," though she n
seems somewhat envious of our girl's a
matrimonial accomplishment. We ex- bt
tend to her our sympathy since she h
seems to so deplore her single blessed- f
ness, but would advise her not to cast e
any "Sheep Eyes" this way, for Elton c
is full of girls that are just as sweet, '
pretty, refined and cultured as the one d
recently married and, of whose wedd- ,
ing Sarah Jane makes mention. One ti
of the requirements of Elton's eligible 1i
young men seems to be a finished u
education, so Sarah might do better t
even in Fenton by going to school a'
few years more. 'I

o- d
Mr. and Mrs. M. Broderick's little g

baby boy is quite sick, the family e
physician being called in Wednesday. o

-o-- a
New subscribers so far this week, t

are: Rev. N. B. Wallace; Father Borell t
Mrs. W. P. Guidry and Mrs. 3. J. R
Thomas of Perryton, Texas..

Weather continues dry and hot, hard i
to bear, but good for rice harvest. Two I

or three light showers cooled the at i
mo phere for a time Tuesday.

-o--
Mrs A. Agaisse and two smaller

children spent a few days in Kinder j
last week visiting her sister Mrs. L.
and De Louche

-- o--
Misses Lilly Chestnut and Lovenia 1

Nugent the "hello" girls at Central,
resigned their position yesterday morn
ing and Mrs. Emma Pilgrim has been
employed as chief operator, with Miss
Lena Schlett of Jennings as assistant.
We bespeak for these new girl a very
patient public while they are familiari-
zing themselves with new conditions.
They are already doing nicely giving
good service.

-o----
Mrs. Dr. Mayse came over from Kin-

der Wednesday to visit her sister Mrs.
Henry Tietie.

---- o---

MRr. and Mrs. J. M. Pratt of Jennings

THE UNIVERSAL CAR

The Ford Model T )Onrc Ton Truck was the
first low price truck to carry the worm-drive-
that tremendous power delivering mechanism
had previously been an exclusive feature with
high priced motor trucks. In the Ford Truck,
however, you get the worm-drive of manganese
bronze material, absolute in strength and
positive in the delivery of power, at a very low
price. Come in and let us point out the many
superior merits of the Ford One Ton Truck,
because you need one in your work. We give
prompt and efficient repair service.

WELSH MOTOR CAR CO. INC,
WELSH, LOUISIANA.

II

1 

I L -ii ........

-a

The Illiuois Super-Drive

T HIS TRACTOR will go, and cut rice, where any
other tractor will, and in addition thresh rice,

pulling any make separator up to 28-in, inclusive, fully
equipped, under any conditions.

WE ARE READY TO PROVE
THESE STATEMENTS_....

WELSH MACAINE SHOPS
M. B. VanNess, Prop Phone 19, Welsh

Advertise in The Journal, It Pays

PEOPLE OF OUR TOWN

2 2. 2222 ? 2 ? a

.

This Poor llrttdock is arll \orkted

Up, for ther.s a Stra ner in town 'int
he doesn't K;owv he r Nane, nor Where
she's Fromnt, nor Why she Camne, nor
IIow Long she's Going to Stay, and the
Suspense is Killing tim. The Only
,xplanation for the Volunteer Dtetec.

Live is that he Must have been droilpped
on his Bean when a Babe.

Iturin• h,.r \vae tiort tih' 'lepho,
'irl was ()oiut fishing. when somllt'toni'

" anotlhir (oat sang out Hello"

.lust thetn sh got a bite.

"r line's busy. slh e alh, brghtly.'•rightly..

As Dead as h ode

# 1 ALOMEL /

Every druggist in town-your druggist and everybody's drug-
gist has noticed a great falling off in the sale of calomel. They

all give the same reason. Dodson's Liver Tone is taking its
place.

"Calomel is dangerous and people know it, while Dodson's
Liver Tone is perfectly safe and gives better results," said a
prominent local druggist.

Take "Dodson's Liver Tone" Instead l

SV UiE ,US!,ESS COLLEGE, -EW ORLEANS

, igrLnoo Grite :.r Mot P\1 I'etical

in Imlish. !mst Equipnmmnth. L'n-

r, lllfIa ( FaI• llites. ('oniple'-t '("IIlePe
Lar;an. Only Se 'o!l with A, tun. lI ttor'

J/OUL'WecEOUcA EOroSQRTmEISEa• L fl A;'VIl M ,i ,m IM,2" iii wbiJt'h iuid.lntS

k ' 'i t , r . In,)flnk mi It:'J; l 
:

( 'r ; ';i ,S nl "

. m Iior i li;n:. (:1o we :7 L N FC'ar1. 7nw Orlan . La.

S T•-E LADIES AID

The l I.;ndi Aid met September 11,
f!at thi hIom. i f Mrs. Nellie ScogginR
with ih lil vt n nrllmlelirs and four visitors
lpn,,n l At. .\ftr the business meeting,
pIlas w, r, dis(ussod for a member
shipt drive. There heing no further
husin,.s , adijittied to meet October
5. at lh, IllIn, of Mrs. .t. Scoggins
STh' he : .. eid i, ream and

iltE•S t'OMMITTEE

C. L. Davis
Dra, nytg, Hauling Teaming

Heavy Machine and House

Moving

Wood and Cement Blocks

I', la "' tr r at Fruit Storn

Phone 81

Residence Phone 85 Welsh, La.

$100 Reward, $100
The r,:•dlt t of thiis paper will be

pieastd to 1.arn !.at there is at least
one dreaded disea-e that science has
been able to cure in all its stages and
that is atarrh. c':at;r;rh being greatly
intluenc•d hlby o,rnsitut;n::tl conditions
repquires constitutlonal treatment. Hall's
Catarrh Mqdi,'ne is taken internally and
acts tlhru tie ht ,,l on the Mucous Sur-
fac,,s of the System thereby destroying
the fIndatinn of ther disease, giving the
patilent strength by building up the con-
s: sitiiatui :nt :assis'inie nature in doing its
work. The proprietors have so much
faith in the curative powers of Hall's
(atarrh M\ieicine that they offer One
SHundred 1 ,llars for any ease that it fails
to cure Srnd fcr list of testimonials.

Address F• J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo.
Ohio. Sold by all Druggist, 75c.

Don't Delay-Order NOW!
The wise rice grower is the one who places an early order for a

"PRIMM" Heavy Duty Oil Engine for next spring. The demand for these

engines continues greater than the supply. By placing an order with the

Power Manufacturing Company at Crowley, you are dealing with the fac-

tory direct.

Remember "PRIMM" service is _

built in at the factory and maintain.

ed in the field.

PowerManufacturing Co.
Marion - - Ohio - '

spent Sunday at the home of the lat-
ter's sister Mrs. George Ward.

----
Tom Sutherlin our congenial trans

fer man is around town this morning
informing his friends that a pair of
twin's, a girl and a boy, came to make
their home with them, born Sept. 16.
The babies are fine robutrst youngsters
and Mrs. Sutherlin is doing nicely.
This makes the second pair of twins
in the Sutherlin home

.---

FOR SALE--Mixed lot second hand
pine lumber in good condition; $25.00
per thousand. J. W. Stokes, Elton, La.

A 28 S 4-lic
---- o---

One needs only to glance at thle
IElton letter this week to be convinced
that our population is increasing rapid
ly.

--- o-----

PARENTS, THAT SON OR DAUGHT-
ER, WHAT ABOUT THEIR

FUTURE SUCCESS
---- o-

Their Ability to Think, To Do, To Act
According to the Laws of a Well
Trained Mind Will Measure Their
Success.

--- o--
How to give them the most of this

important training in the shortest
time and at the least cost, is the
question that a catalogue from
America's largest business training
school will answer. Whenever a group
of parents get together, whether it
be at home, picnic, or church, and
the question of the kind of an educa
tion to give a boy or girl comes up,
some well informed parent and a
patron of the Tyler Commercial Col-
lege, Tyler, Texas, will tell of the ad-
vantages of this famous institution
and what wonderful results it accom-
plished for his son or daughter in a
remarkable short period of time, and
at a small expense. Write for a cata-
logue of the Tyler Commercial Col-
lege today. Read the endorsements
from parents who have patronized thiF
institution, and note what they say
as to the thoroughness of our training
and as to the moral surroundings of
the student while in school. Read the
many ihdorsements from our former
students showing their success. Read
the endorsements of business men
who employ our graduates. Read the
description of our extensive practical
courses of study and you will see that
the Tyler Commercial College ranks
among the foremost educational insti-
tutions of the country. When your son
or daughter has graduated from this
institution they will hold a diploma
that represents efficiency, and will not
only be a passport into the best salari-
ed positions, but will be unquestion-
able evidence that they have achieved
a great accomplishment. They will not
have to go back home and wait for
something to turn up, they can go into
the business world and turn something
up.

Fill in and mail for our free catalo-
gue.
Name ......... ..............
Address ............. ........

------ o------

THE PASSING OF HAND LABOR
-- o-

Modern business, or rather the
manufacturing business, has long re-
alized that volume of business and
profit dep nd to a great extent upon
saving I - wherever possible, and
particu' s•ion replacing hand labor
with m , labor where a machine
can perform the wrok better and more
quickly.

The same change is placing farming
upon a better budness. basis. For
years, of course, field work has been
done largely by machinery. Otherwise
America's tremendous agricultudal
production would have been impossi-
ble. And now this same increase in
operating efficiency is spreading to
the doing of the lesser work on the
farm. Chores have been a burden.
They have faced the farmer or his boy
twice a day, once before and once
after a regular day's work. They have
meant grinding drudgery. And their
worst feature has been that they had
to be done almost exclusively by
hand.

With the coming of electricity to the
farm through the medium of the farm
electric light and power plant, this
condition has been greatly changed.
Thausands of farms in America are to-
day entirely free of the tiresome part
of chore work. Before dawn in the
morning there is plenty of bright elec-
tric light in the barns while the milk-

ing is going on. And the milking itself
is done not by hand, slowly and labor-
iously as before, but by a small elec-
tric motor. One man can easily do the
work that took two or three before
The separating and the churning are
done in the same way. And so with a
grindstone, the corn sheller, the fan

ning mill and other light farm machin-
ery. Where two men worked before,
one of them always turning the crank,
now one man feeds the machine-boss
the job-and the electric mdtor does

Ithe work. And'pumping, one of the

biggest jobs on the farnm is now done

by an electric pump that is entirely
automatic.

- In the house the same labor saving
Iis seen, only in this case it is the farm
women who benitfit. Wash day is now

a thing of electric machines and irons
instead of the old fashion of bending
over a tub all day. Sweeping- is done
better and quicker with electricity.

r This is surely the age of efficiency.
lHand labor is passing in the country
as it has in the city.

- 0-o-----
What a pretty deadlock it would

Shave been in the garden of Eden, ii
Eve, in possession of her rights of
suffrage, had chosen to dis agree with
SAdam!

L The price of raisins has gone up
as if there were really a kick in them.

Dodson's Liver Tone is personally

guaranteed by. every druggist who

sells it. A large bottle costs but a

few cents, and if. it fails to give easy

relief in every case of liver;,sluggish-

ness and constipation, you have only

to ask for your money back.

Dodson' Liver Tone is a pleasant-

tasting, purely vegetable remedy,
harmless to both children and adults.

Takl: a spoonful at night and wake
up feeling fine: no biliousness, sick
headache, acid stomach or constipated
bowels. It doesn't gripe or cause in-
convenience all the next day like vio-
lent calomel. Take a dose of calomel
today and tomorrow you will feel
weak, sick and nauseated. Don't lose
a day's work! Take Dodson's Liver
Tone instead and feel fine, full ol
vigor and ambition.

An Invitation-
If you are one of those who re-

chive this issue of the Journal as
a sample copy, condlder it as a
personal invitation to become a
regular reader.

Under present conditions it is
impossible to see you personally

about the matter. The price you

pay for the paper all goes into
its production and there Is noth-
ing left for the expenses of a so-
licitor.

Please give the matter due con-
sideration while your atention is
focused-Just mall a check for
$1.50 today to either Mrs. Lionel
Bertrand, Elton, or to The Rice
Belt Journal, Welsh, La. You will
get VALUE RECEIVED during the
twelve months to come.

-THE EDITOR

ELTON DIRECTORY

R. R. PASSENGER SCHEDULE
East Bound

No. 2 ................... 1:35 A. M.
No. 4 .............. ...... 1:40 P. M.

West Bound
No 1......................2:48 A. 1.
No. : .................... 3:22 P. I.

-0-

CITY OFFICIALS
.\layor--H. V. Kennedy.
A,\ldermcn---Allen I)e la Rue Benj.

Buller.
.Marshal-IHenry Savoie.
Clerk--W. N. Fontenot.

--- o---
('HURCH DIRECTORY.

BAPTIST.
Rev. N. B. Wallace. Pastor.

10:00 a. in. Sunday School-W. IH.
Eastwootd, Supt.

11:00 a. m.--Preaching Service
I: 00 p. m.-Sunbeam Band--Mrs. Chas
Eastwood, Lecturer
7:00 p. m-B. Y. P U.-Mrs. Vera
Stagg-Wallace, Pres

8:l0 p. mn.---Preaching Service.
::::) p. i.. 1st and 3rd Wednesdays,

I M. . .---Mrs W H Garrett, Pres.
-0-o---

METHODIST EPISCOPAL
Rev. A. M Wynne, Pastor

10:00 a m.-Sunday School-Henry
Walton. Supt.

Preaching Service First and Third
Sunday of each month, at 11:00 a. m.
and S:00 p. mi.

- 0---
CATHOLIC

ltcv. Father Borrell Rector.
7:00 a. m.--Week Day Mass.
9:00 a. m.--Sunday Mass.
St Joseph Benevolent Society meet-

ing following Mass second Sunday in
each month,

Knights of Coluimbus meet second
Thursday of each month, at 8:00 p. m.

-- 0--
Items of interest for this column

should be phoned, mailed or handed
to Mrs. Lionel Bertran as early in the
week as possible. The co-operation of
the citizens of Elton is asked to make
the department as interesting as pos-
sible. Mrs. Bertrand will also receive
subscriptions and advertising for the
Journal.

AUTO & TRACTOR HOSPITAL
WE LS, L.A.-

Tractor Specialists
ALL MAKES

Have your Tractor overhauled and put in goo

shape now for the busy fall season's work

Next to Armstrong Machine & Well Works Co.,, Ltd. Welsh, La.

Rice Insurance

Fire Insurance

Tornado Insurance

Compensation Insurance

Life Insurance

Live Stock Insurance
In fact

Insurance of All Kinds

W. M. COLBERT, AGENT

Phones 66 and 220
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